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Latest from Europe.
Royal Mail Steamer CapL

Hanteport Seminary.
Mk. Editor,—Accept my thank* for the

Cute vs UCT».—The population at *e Hali
fax peninsula in 1827 wlu H.430. TM« ynor »
i. 2Î5kT The various n-ligimisdenominations •If Hoyal Mad S.emoe, --------------. _
number «follows: *00ti’ arT*f »! J»* ” Wednesday ■ lMiar in „» W„Wviul. ()f ,|„

afternoon, from Uverpool to Queenstown in ! u .... .
eleven days, bringing Condon and Urerpool '1,,lt*r>"r' beminary. -t
dales to the -K4th inclusive. She had 71 passen- •'* °°r particular the remarks need a slight 
grrs—i!5 for Halifax, and #610,01*1 in specie for : modification.
Hoston. The Seminars is not exclusively a School lor

Roman Catholics, 
Church of England 
Presbyterians. 
Methodists, 
Baptists,

11,417
6.068
.1,607
1,978
1,501

Wesleyan Conference Office.
I.tTTER* ANU MUNIES RECEIVKD SINCE of R 

Lk*T.

(f omutf trial.
1 I he current volume is from No. 621 to 573. 
Rev. J. J. Teesdaie (#5 for T W. for W.

land
de (*6 fo. . . ..

B atts #2, E. Ross $2, Geo Ingraham *1,1 Rev :

Presbvterians are subdivided « follows • 
Presbyterian Church of the Lower

Provinces, 1,064
Establishe 1 Church of Scotland, 063

C. DeWolf (#2 for P W, for J. B. Bowser.) Rev j Bread. Navy . per cwt.
The Bank of Knglmrf return, for the week fo^Ta. it. advantage, are equally en-1 K »■ o' s it " ^ ^ l*''

wem very sat.slhctorv. I hey show a further in-1 -------------- -- —~ * 1 Jer! ! “T'’ ^ \“tun
I t le, 1*. K. Spears #2, C. Bruce ¥.4 1). Kirby | Butter. Canada•™ SStSSj SKS ÜÜSt:»*

ing now at £12,644,#>70. There is also an in-1 rhw »" â veculianty of the Institution, -a
. ., « . . , ww creaiie in the Reserve of .Note* of ±241.065, the result of an opinion firmly ropti-d in my mind.
Be «nie* these there are about a dozen Mor- total Win* 4N; <*4Q trai .. . .. . . . .1* ,. ., is ,1 _|. . w .. ^ing that it emmentiv tends to secure the object aimed

ssas rjasjas fer*. «r^as iss^r- '■ ^ ^
description.

and moral culture of the young.DkvF INK l)t mh. —On Tuesday Evening at 
l'emperante Hall, we had the pleasure to be

tresent at an exaroination-mf the pupils of the 
>eaf and Dumb Institution of this city. It was 

a touching sight, to see so many boys and girl,, 
young men and women gathered together, des
titute of two of the deaies* f unities of humani
ty. To mark their earnest souls speaking 
through -their eyes, « they hung intently on 
each gesture of their beloved teacher, to" see 
how anxiously they sought for and delighted in 
the approval of the spectators, could not hut

-, , - — —------------------------------ -------- , if that object• lia» Vikilla» At any . •*
is to promote, in the highest degree, the mental

Sugar market had declined lid on all shades., a°d moral culture of the young. So many of 
There is nothing to notice, in Molasses, Rum or the enlightened friends of Education now enter-

- ‘ " ! .

*1 John Hadlev #3, J. McKeough 82, F. Scott.
Hatilev

N. S.. |ier M>.
. . #2, Richard Voifet . LaguvTa. ••

Irvine #2, George Jones #1, F. Cook #2.) Kev. •• Jamaica, ••
#3, S. McGuire #1, , Jairus
Irvine #2, George Jones #1 _______ r
H. Pope (#6 for P W, for Mrs. Baxter #1, Mrs. Flour, Am. »fi. :wr bbi 
Vaughan 81, N. Franklin *1, James O'Bnen : - Can. sfi.

lea market heat) and price, in some tain th,„. wntimenl,, that I feel n h,.
in thu* jnibliciv

Coffee, 
cane* easier,

Tallow, Y. C., is steady at 63 fld. m Inu" avowmg them, nor any miagtv-
l.inseed Oil is £26 10», Brown Rape £38 lu» "igs in proclaiming them to be the principles of

t0G.’.ôn mTrk« ùu^v2' «»* H6»Upo« Seminary. . ,, w flenderlo|l go j. Humphrey 84.
M ,jor General /lasting, Dovle, now ln,,w< tor .Ae°*" of tn*tltution I " » llmne, 82. /.. Lutes #3, John Read 82.

of .Militia in Ireland, will lie the suc cesser of toal’ 11 combines, in its curriculum, the Amasa Weldon *2, John Weldon *2, ) Kev. K.
Major General Trollope in the command of the and the onmmentaf, it cultivates neither AWeet»> 5*1 * for P W, for Sami. Mclaean -i as
troops in Nova Scotia. to the neglect of the other.

Kev. John Prince (S5 for P W’, for John 
Beer *2, J. N. heard 61 «S. Black s?2) Kev. J. 
J. Colter, i *2 for P W’, for W. Fenwick.) Kev. 

»• n. (ÿli fvr P W, f.. riio>. Ii.
lhompson *2, ltd. Cove è2. Ja». llew»on .*2. J. 
W. Sthureman éF2, Hazen Black f»2, Jno Davis 
^2, John Hodgson 412,) Kev. J. V. Jost<$l 

for

draw .out the feeling, * the latter tnwani them.. ^hipXria, th. .-cond .ron paddle  ̂ ^

progress, and the familiarity of the Scripture American Roxal Mail Steam Packet Company, 
readers, with the » ° ZrrZnZLn " •»“«*«*“ the 26th uit. Excepting^thi:

1 lw pantomimic repre»nt«Uon of t()c (irpat K;a.,cril the Sootin is the largest

The différent e.aW, appeared to have made good . ^ ™ the
t lamiliantv of the Scripture 
miracles of our Saxiour n

remarkable.
utile steamship afloat in tin-world, far",- 

lament oxer Saul and Jonathan by one of the **°*th- -trength. tonnage, and steam
seniors, had an air of impreaaive grandeur. HU rtl*7 ’ °f ,hef ’ a"u excwdj
soul seemed bursting with the ,dea. hU action. l “f U,nn^r of tl,c •">•
could onlx inadequately express. We trust that b? J0"». t”, luternal capacity of any other 
this valuable institution will receive from the I 1. *P*en}*ld Cpnard huent. Her chief pro- 
c.untrv that hearty support which iu efficient j »av lie summed up as follows Length

MMuiffênii-nt deserves, and we sumreet to Sab- ! birerake •!•><> feet ; length overallntaHagirnu nt deserves, and we suggest to Sab- , , . . . ,
l>ath-school teachers, the desirableness of setting I *eel ; J)rea^^ Diould 4 « ; depth 22. 
ocirin ,no <iav f,,r nrAminoBtlv Krinaln» LsZnam i The Grett Kastem sailed on the 27thseaside one «lay, fur prominently bringing liefore j Th* 
the pupils the claims of the deaf and dumb, and 1̂ 
on tne folio

ult.
ast crowds thn>nge<l everr available s|K)t from 

having a collection, w^ich a glance of the leviathan could be secured, 
isolated cases, would **er immense deck looked picturesque from the

...- Kyer *2. D. Hay don ^4,) Kev. W*m. Allen (.*4 .Sheet
Seminar) , there is likewise in all, for all re- for P. W\. for John Huestis,) Rev. G. S. Milii-1 Nails cut j»er keg 
ceive an equal amount of attention. Whilst it (4*1 for K. Koss—new sub in adv.f Kev. J. •• wrought |wr ill 
ha* been the aim to provide most efficientlv for ’ (£22 for P. W., for Jabez Filley La- Leather, sole
the Jimt ,„1. and onutut^al U.t.okr,, because ^ SW *?• ^'T H.“VZ ^ JR Cod6‘l‘' lar^
t A . . M . * , John turn* £2, John Hudson *2, Jus. P. King “ small

of the happy influence they exert upon human i jSfl, H. Moores *2, Mrs. Kvans £2, K. Smith «V | Salmon, No. 1,
rharoAtar it has ixaan n/x 1... eV„ »L:_»__ I J. I f’ X I*__ r T_..U. <S1A ilk e_1* 11* t._I 2

a*,
1.

Halifax Markets.
•rrrctol for th? “ ncid/ ft/ii/t up to

lo » v/wi, »4. .1/.. IVeJne.+itti/, 'tuiy 17.
17* tkl ü 22s 9il 
16* a 2<ki 
27s 6d

Htl ./ t«d 
Nd a 9tl 
1 Id a D 
li|d .i I»
2iN it 22» 6il 

an. sfL “ Mhi
“ .State. *• 27s 6d
“ five. ** 2ôs

Commeal 20s
• ii ii.Ji ("or ;, ix r i-u-hvl Ô»
Molasse», Mu», jier ^'a*. 1 > a 

, Clayed, “ 1* 2d
for i Pork, prime, per barrel £ 16 

mesa •• £21
Sugar, bright P. 1L 40»

** Cuba 2/»»
B;ir Iron. com. jht cwt. Li* tki 

retinexi *• l ôs 6d 
Hoop •• 20*

i 6*1

the pupils tlie claims of the deaf and dumb, and 1 ' crowds thronged evei 
wing Sabbath havii

which, however small in __ _,_____ .
in the aggregate amount to a handsome sum. — ! number of troops who crowded it from stem to 
//>. 1 stern, and above the cheering of soldiers and

. », _ .. .. . , I «ailort, who ruully responded to the iwrting
HaBPEK » MAta.i/l. K. Harpers Magazine for chet is of the mvriad» on shore, could, be di»- 

July ha. a numlwr ofinterraUngartuVrs. Porte ,inrtly heard Ihi strain, of one ofglie militarx 
trayon (fixes a sketch of the W lute MounUina. .pp,„|,riately playin.

character, it has been no leas the object and de- j Co., 83,1 Rev. J. Tavlor (810.26, for P. W„ for 
termination adequately to provide for a sound " • lludson 83. II. titua 83, A. Woodman 84, j ••
a..., Engt,.k A-f- urion. A, the C/us-1 m" L D^w

sic* and Mathemahrit are under my own manage- Johnson 8'i, Jas. Hemmeon 18, 1). Burnaby, 83, | •
ment, I shall be excused from saying anything M. McClearn 83, Joshua F'reeman 83.) Rev. G. ;
upon the efficiency of that department. Tuttle 87 for P. W., for Thos. Nichols 83, ! Herrings, No.

Another peculiarity of the Inatitution is that •»• Bent 83, B Foster 83, Jok Smith-new sub. j .Xlew.xes,
J, • „ n V ,, . ... , 81 in adx.,) Rev. Rd. Smith (833.36 for 1‘. \\.. Haddock,it contain, no Boarding Establishment. The lor W. H. Folkin. 84, R. I. Foikio, 84, Mrs. , Coal, Sx.i.wv, per vhal
pupils of the Seminary reside in private families j Myles 82. James Myles 85, M. Me Far lane 82,1 Firewood, per coni,
irith their Teachers—an arrangement which, I j B elford Mel.eod 83.20, I). C. Wilson 82.) Rev.
believe, secures all the advantages of the other | s'' h 0t°i"i|(? ail-Tif' "xi- v' " iS 

», .. , , 82.8i, H. Hollet 8î.8(.) Rev. \\ : Rvan (810.22
sy^ftm, and is, at the same ume, free from thé I ,„r p w for j j ()utort>ridge 82.87, W. A.
evils which are so often experienced under it. ! Outerhridge 82.87, Segt Oxborrow 81, Miss 
With so many teachers as the Seminary contains, ! s‘ on 82.N7. Sam. Holt 82.87, S. R. Higgs 82.87.
all the supervision, that any one desire, is thus ! *• ** lligg« 83 8( lsaac Luke 8L) Rev. S. Hum- 

1 1 hrey (8o for P. Vi. for Eb. McLeod 82, Jacob
| The Queen held a Privy Council on the 26th j relMl‘1)' exercised. , Perrin 81, Thou. Swan 82.)—Rev. S. T. Teed,
ulu, at Buckingham Palace, when Sir Richard j Gne more characteristic of the Seminary is, j ( Ati for P. \V. for Thos. Whelpley 82, Jno.
Bethel was sworn of Her Majesty’s Most Hon- ! that it is thoroughly wuertarian. This rill be Jackson 82, Jus. Kirkpatrick 8L Wm. Bell
orable Privy C ouncil, and took his seat at the evident merely by inspecting the list of Teachers, *1)—Rev. Jas. Bums ( «18 for P. W. for R.

ig “ Auld Land Sync.’" 
num lier of crowded steamers accom- 

the Great Has tern to sea.

ng delivered to the , ‘ ..1 ‘ , ° c , . . ' | Carder £2, E. Davison £2, S. Louas £:
the Great Seal, sir, ««ong whom xbfcrent denomination, find tbetr Mwk ^ G M Mack ^ p. M.ck 82,

which is finely illustrated ; Mr. George Arnold 
a poem entitled “Love’s MessengersMr. T.
Addison Richards furnishes “ New York Cir- 
eumnavigated," an agreeable article profusely 
illustrated : Sir Pitz-Hugh Ludlow a sketch en
titled, •• Thrown Together •" Mr. Châties Nord-
hoff a paper on “ Prodigious Talkers." The se- : „ , , .
rials, “ Orley Farm” and “ Tlw Adventure, of, “"‘ff ,, The< <luir" h”"
Philip,” arv continued. Fmm Mr*. Browning a * - on*-‘ ,r *tel*le*
poem, “ Little Mattie.” There are 
napers. The “ Editor1* I >rawer” i* illustrated 
ll’I^nah.

The »teamerl.m|ieeor will leave Windsor ln Re» Admiral Sir Houston Stewart, K. C. B. , ... ... . . . , .
future on fuesday s and .Saturdays, instead of j mu.u.rtt) inspected tlia crew of the II. M. a‘nl to promoh* the religious interests of the lu
ll ednesday. and Saturdays, as heretofore. This Ariadne, at Plymouth, on the 16th ult. She “titution by making all future appointment», as 
change is made in order to connect with the stea- j left the same afternoon for the North American 1 far as possible, on these principles.

hivh leave. Sam, John for Boa- taking su.ieroumeraries to the Nile and Again ,hallking you for vour frien<1ly wnti.
„ „ Q»Ueng«,, «n«U detachment of nmnne. for me„u >nd lhe iwrlion of thfw
His ltiii XL Hiou.nkss Pnnce -------- —-----“-------------- --------- —

Fiph.

mer .Vcir York, 
ion every Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock.

• Alfred, accotu- i distribution among the ships of the squadron.
, left Quebec on j The Pope telejçraghs to the Spanish Court explanatory remarks.panied lit the Governor General, ten vgueuec on , _ . r

the 1st instant for Mingan. H. R. H. and party j that his health is improving. |
j The Prince of Wale, left 1-ondon on the 20th 
for Ireland.

M. Kossuth has left

will also visit Gaspe.

Sew Brunt wick
The Fisheries is Northimbeblanu and 

Max Chai.ki r.—Some idea of the extent to 
which the fisheries are being carried on in this 
County, may he derived from the following table :

Quantity and value of Fish exported from the 
Port of Mirami' hi for the year I860 :—13,480 
bbls. Pickled Fish, valued at £11,*04 0 0 
5,007 packages Preserved and

Spiced Fish, 12,374 0 O
28 package» Smoked Salmon, 133 0 0

Total value at MIraniichi, X. B. Cv. £26, 
310 0 0 

or 897,240,00
—Journal.

Lai xciL- 
launehed at Heaiham, 
the “ Sailor Prince.”

P- E. Inaui

hiri
Mi ramichi. She is called

I am, voura,
In the good cause,

I C. D. R.x.xdau,
England, and taken up \ .

his residence on the Lake of Como. L Seminary, .Inly 12, 1*61.
The Bankruptcy bill is «till lie fore the Com- ------ ----

The merchant# of London are moving for u, MolîUlCholy OcCUrrôIlCC. 
reform in the currency. ! In the midst of life we are in death.

Lord High Chancellor Campbell is dead, and i solemn and affecting to *ee the human sv»tem 
and the appointment^ of Sir IC Bethel as his 
•ucceasor is confirmed.

A panic prevailed at Calcutta/owing to opium 
speculation*.

Mrs. Yelverton** book, “ Martyr* to C’ircuni- 
stance,” has already reached 6,000 copies, and 
the demand is increasing every day. A new 
edition was sold off in three days.

A further telegram from Constantinople states

Gregor £2.)—Rev. H. Daniel (£9'»..‘W for 1\ W. 
for Tho*. Alley £2, G. Beer, jr., £2, M. Butcher 
£2, Kev. Jno. Butcher £2, Geo. Brace £2, Geo. 
B remuer £2, Jno. Cairns £2, Tho*. Dawson £2, 
Mrs. Davie* £2, Wm. Dodd £2, Ja*. 1 >ou*e £1, 
Thos. Davev £S.d9, J. N. Harris £2, XV. Heard 
£2, Jas. Hodgson £2, Jno. Holman £4, K. 
Hutchinson £2, John Higgins £1, Dr. John*on 
£2, Mr*. XV. Jervis £2, W, W. Lord £2, Jas. 
Ladner £2, Jus. Moore £2, Tho*. Morris £2, J. 
F. Muncey £2, XX’. McjKav £2, Mis* McGowan 
£2, A. McKinnon £2, V\r. l^smore £2, B. 
Pent/ £2, H. Smith £-, G. Snelgrove £2, Ja*. 
Stanley £2, Chas. XX'elch £2, K. XX'right £4, \\.

o. 1,

rs at the FarmenC Market, corrected up to
10 t'clock, A. M., Wediu-i'luj, July 17.

Svxiut. July 14.
Ship Pi*cstaqua. XVoek*. Liver)x>oI.
Brig X’slorou*. Allen. Cienfuegos.
Brigt. Ssrsh, Crowell, New \ork.
Sc hr*. Alfred X'ittorv. Rarer, Louti.m 
Marv. Law»ou, Newfoundland. 
l<&hcila. Hadley. ()uy*borough. 
t-riend. W esrharcr. Lunenburg.

Mondai. July It.
8*-hr. Brilliant. 1‘urdy, Pictmi.

('LEAKED.
July lu.—Se lina. Trial. Kennedy, lUddtvk . Sl*ter< ( 

Mx Kenzir, Sydm y and Cow Bay . tVlèritv, Foster. . 
Port Metlwav ; Samuel Jone*. McDonsld. f*ort Hood 
and Margaree.

July 11.—Steanit r* Canada. Moodie, B< %ton ; O*- 
|»ray. Guilliford. Sydne\ and St John'*. Nfld. ; brigt. 
Africa, Las»en. Kiun*ton, Ja. ; we hr*. Meteor, Sheri
dan. Queenstown, Ireland; Jaxnar, Munro. Port Med- 
wa\ ; Clara. Osong. St «icirgi'a Bm. Newild.

Julv 12—Svhr* Jv>hn Silver, Tebo, Fortune Bav ; 
Ri>safic, I^ingill, Tatamagi-n. he . lîalrrma. Stamen. 
Paspebiac ; Margaret Ann, Thoma%, VArdoise and 
Kner Bourgeois , JxiMphinc, I jirreil, Sydney.

July H—Ship Tom, Morrison. New York ; *ohr* 
Lon** S?ar_ Callawav. Vnited Stat«'* Mwrv and Cb*8. 
Kaurn, ait Can*» . Xrirhat, Antig.«ni»h and P K 
I «land . Kvpreww.^ *tfrt ai . ( icoigvtown . Harmony, 
Have*. Syrdtu \ . l^tly Mulgrnve. Hartigan. I.ingan .
W > McLeod, Vcrrt. >he jurue . Challenge, l.cBuui . 
Wirt. Pit, Bird Island' . (Veau Bnde. Swa;n, Bird
II. (ks

MEJnolL%NDA.
. Laterno d. Jun JS— Arrived Kattger, Pan. Halifax. 

Sourander. du . Acadian, Barit w, do. 24th—Sailed 
Ann Flu i. I>a»i»<(n. Halifax . Onward. Pinkne*. 
Yarmouth. 2*tb—lxi'g. ( olumSu» and Rotet * Hndt 
f »r Halifax. ~

firawwad. i \rr'd. Farewell. P’igw-
Clyd* . June Ji*—-IxiV («enerai W*»hingt«n Sot Hi 
1-ondou. Jun** 2:1—I.d'ii Sophta J Kidwton for ift * 
B*»«ti*n, Julv Ift-Arr brig» Boat- n. «> Brwr. H\ 

wilo. Harudie, Pu-t«>u . N»r, I r|t;ane. «i,». «wUr» Kv* 
(»nm-‘«, Sy«inet . Zouave, Saunier. ('!*»*■ K• «r. < 
Neily, Cornwafli*.

l’rovHlt-ncff, July **—Art him lit! 1>>w. H«>*l#4**a
Piéton.

Capt Devereux, of whip t'amalir. at II .mr, lUth 
mat., report* tltat *n the J6»h June. U* 2b. U-u 79, H* 
lU'W brig Orient, of Pictou, w.iter ’ «gge.i and .«ban 
dotted.

Capt. Donne of brigt <M»ural With*»», report* 
%ehr. Victor. Wyman. ma»tvr. >l;«chatgmg cargo at 

ie*. 1*. it, 2bth ulu
>nev, P. It., _.rth **lt.— Brig Florida, Week'. ,

heiv-e. cargo sold
The Vawroa* left at Cienfuego», brig* Latina ana 

Hirani, to *ail m two day*.—brig warv, Alice, fur !

Sfto ^bbrrtisfDunts.
I IT AJrerfienie* is <v- thia f'ape* thtmid

be tent in by Tue»ti w uffer^oou.«/ 4 ou lA.mS the 1+teM

The Mount Allisort ,
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,

SACKVILLE. N B.
'HIS luatitulic ti ha\ ng Imn n in succeaaful 

t 1 ojKratitm right»M*n war* and more, ancf'ar
rangement* having been recently made to vtiil 

j further extend iu courue ot" ui*u uction, the attvn- 
tum of the public i*, with the utmoat cx'utidenc'e, 
rcvpecffullv invited to th- iLtt»urpae*ed, A not un- 

i eYnoileti, rtilvantag>. w hich it i* prepared tx> sfford 
to any ind, youth m your»y WAN, nettling and seek
ing educatu*na tra.L n*: in these lYonntV*.

In ;t* Primary and Intermediate Departments 
the most careful attention will be given, n*» hereto- 
tore. to ensure t,ht n.ot*t thorough instruction alike 
x»t every Via.-*, cl* :u”Uta:y nuxl nd% .invetl.

H iuxtM. *tudvnt< pr:--. nt.Lg themselves for ad- 
mia»ix«n tv it* VolL g >t D. pnrtnunt, win» niav lw 
fi»mill. up*»n exan..nation, j»repaud for matricula- 
* on. w : ’ /8n't| •<! ■’.!< n gula: undergraduate
x . u»-i » .. . »\ » i <mducted through
"Urh « xi'ur* uî .uxi\ t- xv 11 prejNvre them tor 
l Uiwraity honor* atnl l>i ^rvv*.

â be vn»u ng At *deniiv it* * ill v.ntsist of three 
t« rm- -f-fourteen w ek* $ «• h. t’;'* first to hegm on 
nU K^DAV. f»' ! m«t F.»r further iuf.>rmati >o 

apply. t > the Principal
II PICK AUD

rib* 
Iu.* I" i

X. It >»h I Im.i
ron A Col

Young Lillies* Seminary.
1

i,T.

4111 ITKffl TI R V i
i«ll . none»!*x* **n tke ;=t 

t«ie# th4- sTldaocv «-f h.-*l vb 
Pupil- will ha*- *u vii.ir 
IfcKe
For farther pin nier- ip->l* t«> «be pm net »r 

« \b H CIIE8LKY
. : iildWton, July i 7. 1*0*1

he a *o*r luauiutnm 
1 day «>f > ugii-t next,

advaniagkui at tbiff

Oats, jier bushel 
Ooatmeai, j)t*r cwt.
Fresh .Beef, |ier cwt.
Bacon, per lb.

Calf-skins,
Yarn, •'*
Butter, fresh “
Lamb,
X’eal,
Turkey, “
Ducks, none
Chickens, . 2s 6
Potatoes, jwr bushel .‘l* f»d
Eggs, {itr dozen 7^d
Homespun Cloth (wool) jwr yard, 2* 6d 

Do. (cotton and w'ool) ** 1* ikl
Hay, per ton * i,**» « £5 ll>*

XVii.i.iam Newcomb,
Clerk of' Market.

2» :kl 
17» a 16 
dO* #? 4 >* 
♦» a 7(1 
/xl a 6d 
Id
2 > tkl 
l»d
dd a 4d 
2ida dfd

Spoken—On the 22nd ult. Ornate, hence, for Ja 
maica. Lit 3U II. Ion isi 10. *i-hcd to be re|wirted

BKlTisll xSliuK STORK,
No. 145 Granville St

r
Bazar at Sdnbro.

HE I.ixlie* of ***111 hr » intend holding a Ramar 
on TCI.^DaV in* 2 mi uto .ihe proceeds of 

which will U- apprcprutii 1 to repairing the Church
in th*' plae *

Rffteshmen?* will U,— pro*ele«l nn*l no pams 
«pared m make th. <»- (•*-tvii -me ot deep interest, 
end iiff-»rd the u most happiness to all who may 
f. vour U* with lh« l p ew «Ore 

j We do mo t earn-ally tio^w that thoee who are 
e’deavou'itig to <•»rr, out th«d very laudib e under 

, taking m*y more t au rvalue their expectation*. 
BOUTS comprising all the latest Julv 17

ARTHUR J. RICKARJS
nA6 received per steamer “ America,” a large 

and sufierior u*-onment of (ientlemen's Dress 
and Walking 

style*.
(lent*' CalKkin Elastic .side Boot*, 

do Fine Enamel Balmoral ditto 
do Stout Enamel elastic side ditto 
do Patent call ditto
do Patent and Enamel elastic side Boots, 18*. 
do ('lump "‘ule drain Balmoral Boots 

Kid, Cashmere and Calfskin Blueher Boot*, 
Enamel, Kid and Calt-km Lace Shoe*. Ac.
Ladies’ Kid Balmoral and Iitv Balmoral Boots, 
Puinella. t ’a-hmere, French Merino, Memel Kid 

and leather Boot*
X\'i*tah'* Balsam of XX’ii.ii Chkhkv.—For the 

cun* of Cough*, (’old*, Hoar*ene*s, Asthma, Inttu- 
nza. Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchiti*. Prt*- j Prunella boxed Boots double and single sole, 

disposition to Consumption, Ac., Ac. A large *s-ortme»*t of low priced Prunella Boots,
This great remedy i- too w ell know n and i* pie- ' Kid Balmoral Boots, fr »m 8a. 3d. 

forming too much good to make it nveesaary to go I Fuient Upen flippers ; White Kid and Satin do ; 
jmto un elaborate discussion of it* merit*. Suffice j ^ rivet, 1 a peltry, Venetian, Leather, Carpet
}it to *ay that it still maintain* it* supremary in an<* '*cb ditto.

INLAND HOI PE,
VIA'

WINDSOR, 3T. JOHN &
FJ vrisAND.

THE STEA VtU.k EMPEROR"
John ou Siter-

It i*1 Snelgrove £2.)—Kev. Thos. H. Davie* (<>6 for 
F. W. for Thus. Johnson £3, Dr. McKobert £1, 
J. Fatriquen £2, G. Cook £4, J. Dodson £d, XV. 

yield to the force of painful and protracted Johnson £2. E. Harris £2, H. Hyde £\ Jo*, 
illness, how much more so, when we behold the Taylor £l, S. Nelson £2, S. Rettie £2.)—Ilex, 
most robust matched awav, without a moment** ' U. XX eddall (£2 for P. W. for VX . Harrison. )—

: Kev. G. O. Huestis (£5.2.) for F. XX*. for W. 
j Bagnall £1.25, Jno. Muggah £2, Geo. Iturchell 
£2.)—Kev. (». M. Barrait (£13 for F. XX’. for 
Mrs. Bell £2, C. Butcher £*2, G. Mutch £2. W. 
Parker £2, Thos. Vanstone £2, Jo*. Tweedy £2,

XX’eekfc £2. J. Yeo. £2, G. Crosby £2. Ewcn f uring di.*va*v* of the most ob-tinate character, and 
Crosby £4, Jer. Lyle £2, F. Mellish £2, XX*in. j Vlmr all w ho *uff« r from the above complaint», af

ter having tested thi*/i cmedv. seldom have occasion 
to resort to other appliance* to insure a prefect re- 
-toration to health.
Tlie fallowing Certificate from a i .-*p«i table I only 

of Halifax, exhibit* the remarkable virtue of this 
renowned Lung, Keiiiedy :

warning in the bloom and vigour of youth.
At Kemptown near Hammond* Plains, on 

Saturday the 6th inst Robert Little in hi* DHh 
year, met death in the following manner. He 
and a number of others being considerably over
heated, went into a fresh water lake to bathe.

and the result is as follow* 
Queen * County, 
Prince,
King* . •*

Total,
Census of 1655 was 

1ncrease

Jas. Tweedy *1.)—Kev. W. Tweed) (£6 tbr P. 
XX'. for Jacob Young £2, Rodney Young £2, 
Jno. Gibson £2.)—Kev. Jas. England (£21 for 
P. \X\ for Mr. Stockton £2, Tho*. Jordan £2, 
XX’m. XX'oodworth £2, Ja». Harris £2, A. An
derson £2, A. Myles £2, Jno. Coleman £2, Jos. 
Lingley £2, Mose* Tuck £2, Douglas Austin £2, 
C. Fugle* £2.)—Kev. R. E. Crane (£1 for P. XX’.

39,514
21,379
19,755

S4),64H
71.496

9,152

tuja\
that Sir Henrv Bulwer is recovering, and is now 
entirely out of danger.

A New Church.—The MtthodUt Recorder ,
contains an interesting account of the dedication j 18 8UlM>oee^ l*ial ^ reaction of the cold water 

; of a lieautiful XX’esleyan Church at Southport, a | upon thé system caused hi* death, for shortly 
fashionable watering place near Liverpool, l he after going in. he fell into tlie water, and con-

C!",“ °f_P-,K„,*Und 15 "°W fu”lr ,eken’ **fv William Arthur assistad by; the Kre. Thos. ,inue(1 thcre witbout maki,w . struggle until hi.
Akn.vd, conducted the services m the morning.
After" Mfrrice, between one hundred and two futhcr a,ld uncle ,ucrw,lr‘l at the i*nl of thrlr 
huniired friends partook of lunch at the Bold. lives, in rescuing his body, l>ut the spirit hail 
Arms Hotel. John Fernlev, Esq., presided, and j fled.

I addresses were given afterward bV the Revs. , . . .
George Scott, chairman of the Liverpool dis- imaginai,on max better convene, than pen . „ ... _
trict, William Arthur, Thoma. Akroyd. and by dewrilie, the anguish of his poor mother, upon, j *->—*«'• ); Sj ft V “J ,1 "t'Jd <■’ 
Dr. XX^^ood, T. Fishwick Stead, and L. Heyworth, seeing her son, who had left her in perfect health j \fosher >2 XX* Hemhy*'>’» \ j{ev \[ yj’’
Esc, . of Southport, and several gentlemen from the morning, brought home a lifeless corpse ^ Keown (814 for i’. W., for J. Crocker -2, John

| Halifax. X. S., Juno lft, lhiiO.— Messrs. S. XX*. 
Fowi.c cNi Co Boston,— Being nguested by your 
Agent to state tho Unfit I hav»- derived from tho 
11*0 of Itr. ll intarii Balsam of WHd Cherry, I have 
no hesitancy in saying that I have found it to give 
great relief of cough and pulmonary disease, of 
which I waa some twelve year* since so sorely 
atfiu-ted a* to lx* considered l>eyond rotxivcry. I 
therefore take occasion to w»y that 1 consider it to 
U- a valuable remedy for cougli* and consumptive 
complaint.*. X’our* re*pe«-tfnllv,

Mb*. J. Wmt.
From Jesse Smith. F«q.,—president of the Mor-

Mi-se-’*nd I’hildien'» Kid Balmoral Boot*, 
l Brown and Drab B->ot* ; ■’strap Shoe# ; Patent, 

Bronze and White Kid Slie|>ers,
A 'art'o *:ock of A*Utica* Goods n store 

f Mens' Patent snd « 'all Congress Lace Shoe*, 
Brogans , Womans' T »c Shoe*. Enamel ami Coat 
skin Bulkin*, laeath -f Boot*, ami Boys' and Ckild- 

! ren Boots and * hoe* in great vnriety. 
j 'JT The shove < iooxl- an* nffkrod at unpreeedent 
edly lw | n ,-ei, Wfiulvsa’e and llet «il.

AKTHL’K J RI i KARDS,
145 (Iranville street. 

Next door to K W. ( In pm an & Co.
N. B —A splendid assortwent of Ladies’ Dm» 

and Walking Boot*, per next Steamer, 
june It*.

WILL leave XVm-lsor for >t. 
dav. July 20 *., nt in ! • A M 

f’onnei ting woh the »te iintT» ' N-*w Bi unswirk" 
and New Yor *. win It I -ave* ■<(. .loi-i or Hoston 
via Portland, evt’ry Monday and Aeilne*day, *t 8 
o'clock. A. M

FAKES ;
Halifax to Boston, 44.00

P.irllxnl. 8 00
N w V -rk n.«M>

'« Montnl, 15.00 r
«• y iv e. 17.00

Vhioiigli Tiekei- and any lutmination can he 
h id at

A t H ritKhlllTo.NH.
Agenu.

July 17.

BOOTS nod SHOES!
K N (1 L I S II a ni. AMERICA

SHOE MORE.’. ! ri» County Bank, and who i* well known acd much
for J. Faulkner.) Rev. T. W. Smith (81 for P. estecraecf throughout New Jersey : — | lie nstiii niistiiiui...,. j » ., „W. for E. smith 81. A. IW, 8! Jas. l-hillip. Moaat.rowN. N. J Jam ,. ,sr« Messrs S.vh a fcSjftT ' '

Hex. Ja^lwml, (84 for I*. W for Joaeph ! • k C n.._I»c«r Mr» :-Hav.ng xu*l hr. | ,.vunlrr llld ,hr p.hl.Cg.D.nüly, tha.
Asard >2, N. Beckwith 82.) Rev. W. Alcorn, ] 11 ""<•’* Balsam of ». « J krny for about 6<Wn (l# h>J „,vlveU |>vr a '

82)—Rev

American States.
lhe American Congru»» wa* ojiened at XX’asli- 

ington on, the 4th instant. The l*t£sident, in

the towns adjacent The church is a noble and 
j beavtiful structure, of a cruciform figure, 115 ft 
' in ;th, and surmounted with a lofty spire.

Again there was a large and respectable audi 
enct. The collections amounted to one-thousand 
and *eventy-five dollars. The Rev*. Dr. Han
nah, ihoma* Akroyd, Dr. Raffle*. R. H. Sar- 

I gent, J. D. Brocklehurst, and other* are an
nounced for succeeding services. It i* proposed 
to build a pat sonage at a cost of six thousand 
dollars.

, m his
Message, regard* the unhappy contest between 
the two sections of the country from a northern 
point of view entirely. He anticipates the sup
pression of the rebellion as it is called, and calls 
for a force of 40fiUUU men and a loam of four 
hundred million.* of dollars. Thé House appears 
to coincide in the view!taken by the President, j 
and will no doubt approve of his policy. The 
Federal troops ha\e crossed the Potomac in 
force, and the report of a general engagement 
is hourly expected. There is a report that Jef
ferson Davis desires to open negotiations for a Thf, Ex PENCE OK A Few Famous XXahs.— 
cessation of hostilities. A Major Taylor i* said The ” ar preceding the treaty of Ryswich 
to have visited XVasnipgton under a Hag of truce, 1697, cost £130,000,000.
with this object, but the President refused to hold The Sj anish war of 1739, settled for at Aix la 
any conimnnication with him. Another report Chapelle, cost £570,000,000. 
says that his real object was to communicate with I The war of the Spanish Succession cost £31L- 
the secessionist* there, and to obtain information. OOO HOO.
F'rom the rcj>ort of the Secretary of the Navy | The traaty of Pari* in 1763, ended a bloody- 
just presented to Congress, we learn that the j struggle, which cost £560,000,000. 
for
upwards of 1100 guns, besider several steam am 
other small craft temporarily in the service^
Twenty-three gun bouts liave liecn contracted 
for since the 4th March. Two hundred and fifty- 
nine officers have resigned or licen dismissed.
The estimated co*t of the service is £30,6<*9,520.- 
29. Trie Secretary of War states that the mili
tary force now at the Command of tlie Govern-

tht same evening.
Robert was a dutiful son, an affectionate 

The total cost, including the value of land, given brother, and wi* generally beloved and esteero- 
by Dr. Wood will he about 'em-fixe thousand th()w who knpw him . ,m, of ,he state of hi, 
dollar*, tfie whole to Ik* liquidated within five •
year*. The evening service was conducted by I ^eart witb God, we cannot speak with certainty.
the Rev. Luke H. Wiseman, of Manchester, j “ Be ye also ready, for in such an kour as ve think 1 ^"‘for '5.‘ r‘ )—Rev ‘ Jame.

«nectable audi- : not the Son of man cometh. i R i|ar, (^ f,‘r ' ft. 1L,)—Revd. John Prince

X'easy £2, A. Marchie >2, XX’m. Thompson ^2, 
Tho*. Fraser 5*2, M. M(Gibbon 54,)—S. P. 
Fa vie, (£1 for P XX’,) Kev. J. Hart (>3 for P XXr, 
for D*vid I.angill52, G. Seahoyer ^1.) Kev. \X\ 
T. Card y (£12 for P. XX'., for Isaac Beharrel *6, 
John Beharrel £6.) Kev. Tho* I). Hart (£2 for 
B. R.,) Rex. C. DeXVolf (£21 for B. K.) Kev. G.

Steamers Arabia, Kurofta, Eastern State, Rn<jt. 
Boston, Irene, Caroline, and other arrivals

my family , it to the public ns n valuable remedy 
in case* of weak lungs, colds, cough*. Ac., and a 
remedy which 1 consider to be entirely innocent, 
and max- ho taken with perfect safety of the most *4rKv of Boot* and Shoe# adapt»!
delicate in health. Yours, very respectfully, especially for the Spring and ffum «er trade,—and

Jemsk Smith. j w,*l l»c f und to «-mftraee, the latest and moat
spfiroveil styles in,
Ladies, Gentlemen», Mi*%e*, and (Childrens dress 

B ot*. Shoe*, and Slipptin.,
Caution to Purchasers. The only genuine 

Wi-tar's Balsam ha* the written signature of “I. , 
Bi rr'* ami the printed on»* of the I*orpri(*tor* on !
the outer wrapper ; all other i* x'ile ami worthless. Lace Boot*. Balmoral Boot», Cfiea;» Prunella Boot»., j Cloths, Damasks, A 

Prepared by Sftii XV. Fowi.it A Co.. Boston, and , Fancy • hoes, Misse* and Childrens Cupper . YoUlh
for sale by Cogswell a Forsvth, and O. E. Morton Toed Boors of every variety—and which ; , ,

BRITISH WOOLLEN HALL,
142 4 143 Oraoville St

AT the afiove we" I-known E<t*Mi«hrren( will he 
found a complete a»*or»»er»t of l>BV Gooi »e 

j Ow ing to die nnavttl.il » ate of T-aile m Great 
Britain and the t'mt«-«l Suit»*', and <*on*eqnently 

. th** large discounta for Ca*h, art* enahle»! to 
heap- We invite and court compari

son in our sevval department», viz
L ««lie»’ Ore** Shawl, and Mantle Depart mont

as well a* other Gov L for l*»die«. 
htraw G>vod« lower than usual.
Genu Department en»l»r-cingeverythingsuitabl# 

j for the *«*n»«»n. Pot » mid X'onih’» lh»> art ment 
j contain* a great vanvtv of m itenaU— Hat* Jt Caps. 

Small Ware Department end tracing an almost 
endless variety.

J House Furnishing contain» !m*»i Eng'ish P LOOK 
CIAJTII.-2 and :i |dv VAKPK M, Frits, I)mg- 

i geis. Hemp», Msttin ■ Stair Wind, ' hi ami Linen

Hvmnum'li Plains, July 1, 1*61.

ogswell a Forsyth,
•i Co., wholesale agent*, Halifax., and retailed by 
all druggies.

Julv 3. 4w.

Editor’s Table.
Our absence from the city has left us in 

arrears in noticing several works which have 
accumulated on our table in the interim, and 
which, from the crowded state of our column», 
can only receive a passing notice.

XX’e have received

orce now in commission is, H2 vessels, carrying . Tlie war of American Independence cost Eng-
itl lantti and this country £930,000,000.

Carty ( 1 S.97 for B. R.,) Kev. Jas Taylor (£29.86 
for B. R..) Kev. F. XX’. Moore (£13.43 for it. K .| 
Kev. S. Humphrey (£20 for B. R.,) Mr. NX’. F. 
Smith (^3.20 for ti. IL,) Rev. 1L Johnson (S16. 
4<- for B. K.,) Kev. K. Tweedy (S2..X) for B. K.,) 

^ ie. , „ , t . Kev. S. T. Teed (>13.12 for B. K.,) Kev. Thos.
The XX vsleyan Methodist Magazine for July Angwin (£52.20 for B. R.,) Kev. 1). D. Currie 

and August from Rev. J. Mason, (S39.53 tor B. K.) Kev. T. H. Davies (<t0.59
The Christian Miscellany for do. | for B. R.,) Rev. R. Weddall £2.89 for B. K.)

Rev. G. O. Hachis s53.Il for B. R.,) Rev. J.

('-12.58 for B. K..) Rev. A. M. Des Brisa y (£12.
95 for It. IL.) Mr. NX’. G. Strong (^20 for B. K..)
Kev. J. X . Jo*t (>V>.3(S for B. IL,) Kev. 1L
Tweedv (£9.97 for B. R.) Kev. J. Lathern (-1.801 . .. , , - » , ..., ,, |« , j y P-.-L 1*11 —4 r*, o 11 , most beautiful woman, i* gained at her toilet,for H it ) Rev. J. S. Feach lMl ,.) for R. I ) Then- the a» „f ttum.if. haillon 
Rev. J. h. Addy (^8.93 for B. K.,) Kev. XX. Mc-

will lie sold Wholesale and Retail,
At price* which cannot but attract the attention

! ut intending purchasers.
______________ ——. j Fresh goods received foitmghtly per Steamer*

, , i direct from London.
Bi xvty .— Tho pvrfi'ction ot ticauty even in the | fator belo«

is mdispens- ! 
able; it <*radi-ate* al1 unsightly objects, such as' 
tar, freckles, and pimple*, and give* thu complex- I 
ion a clear and blooming appearance. Prepared 
bv Joseph Burnett k Co.. Boston. For sale by 
dealer- generally, ut 50c. per bottle.

June 10 I w.

Mav 15
Dcchezeau & Crow's,

I 5 Duke Street—Halifax, N. 8.

glarriagrs.

T iv war often year», which i* known as “ the 
French Revolution of 1793,” cost £230,000,000.

The war against the First Napoleon, which 
liegjm in 1803 and ended in 1815, cost the ex
traordinary amount of £5,800,000,000.

The Crimean war cost £84,000,000.
.—------ - _ The last Italian war (not including the hos-
aient is 310,000 men, and, after deducting the tilities between X’ictor Lmmunuel. Garibaldi, 
three months' volunteers, which number 80,000, Bomba, Ac.,) cost £45,000,000. 
the force will be 230,01HI. The appropriation is ’ The last war in India cost England £38.000,- 
£185,296,397. l he Secretary of the Treasury 000.—Express.
in his Report states that the amount required for ! . ^ . .
.. a c r I un •» l, iio -ai , LA TP.1L—General McI>eIIand broke up histhe fiscal year of 18»»]-2, will lx* £31 >,.>19,.>61,- .. . . . . , «. . • 1 . »•»»*■. m i__( yf f 1 camp this morning, starting in two divisions to from the M. E. Church.

Boston Julv 1° i surround the relie s. , n 1 XV’e have also received, and would acknowledge
nosion, j ui) i. h 1S asserted at XX ashington that ( ongres* | , .. , ®

General Mcl«eilan who i-omand* the central co- intendR abolishing the Reciprocity Treaty. It is Wllh thanks, a well got up and neatly printed 
lumn of Federal forces encountered 8,000 rebel* | mcrejv given ns a rumor. volume, from the pen of Miss Mary h. Herbert,
in X’irginia yesterday , in strongly entrenched The rebels have made incursions into Illinois of this city, entitled, “ XX’oman as she should 
fortifications, which were intended to be car- sutc>f ^d destroyed large amount of Railroad Le •” or Agnes XX’iltshire 
ried by assault this morning. Hostilities were property.-^ Express, * ’
suspended > uterday on account of the rain. | | ----------------------------------

The House of Representatives have passed the ; Notice.
loan bill and authorized the President to call Be or Goon Chkf.r.—Debility and Languor.— 
out the nec« -nary number of troops that he ma) , 0f many there i* but one infallible remtdy,

The S. S. Teachers Magazine for do.
Early Days for do.
Blackwood'* Magazine for June,
The Eclectic “ for July,
Harper’s Monthly “ for July, from E. G. 

Fuller, Esq.
The Methodist Quarterly for July, from the 

publishers ; also, from Carlton X Porter, X. Y., 
Lessons ih Bible Histon , ( The Old Testament, ) 
by Dr. Floy.

Life among the Chinese, by Rev. IL S. Mac- 
lay, A. M.. thirteen years Missionary to China,

require lor the purpose of putting down the re- Holloway's XX'orld renowned Pills,” and only one 
beiliun in the Secession States. _ ! source of this disorder, the stomach. XX'hen we
SkirmisheH ore of frequent occurrence in Mis- consider the sympathetic affinity existing between 
souri, but tlie account* of them are very much the condition of the stomach and the action of the 
exaggerated and confused. * j brain, we can easily understand the rationale of

f. Hollo way's treatment. Through the stomach and
1 he Middletown Wesleyan University has j the circulation his Pills act on the general system, 

lately had its “ Commencement XX’eek.” The j and by purifying the blood renovating the diges-
various parts of the extensive programme of j live organs, and stimulating the secretions of the
exercise* and services were carried out with liver, they give buoyant y to the animal spirits, 
complete success, and with the presence and aid elasticity to the body, and vigor to the whole con- 
of several distinguished men from different parts, i •titutioa. Holloway's Ointment is the only sure 
The following honorary degrees were conferred : ‘ for ol<1 wrvSi ulcerated legs, cutaueou*
Honoran A. M. : Alexander S. Reid, New-found- eruption», he.
land ; Rev. XX’ni. M. Punshon, of England ; ___—-----------------------------
Rev. George XX . XX oodrufl, of Middletown, I Sxf.os, Rake Seep*.—Received ex Kedar from
Conn.—D. D. : Rev. XX'm. D. XX’addy, Governor ' Liwr,»>ol :__Mangel. Ruta Buga. Kohl Rabi and
of Wesleyan College, Sheffield, England ; R*v. othvrVarm Seeds; also, choice Flower», including 
XX’in. Griffin, Alban) ; Rex. John Newman, Prof. Double Balsams Lupiu», Carnation and P. ntve*. 
of Latin in l riion Collage. Antii iùuum, German and other Stocks, XXailffower

___________ snd Zinua.
^i Aix), of Nova Scotia growth ;—Timotny Gnu»*, 

Xont but a uhv.ici*n knows how much » reli- orn- Bloodred Jfoet, *c.
•ble altwetn u, nredt-d by 'the people. On «II L«ulopj(. furm»h^ by G. E. Mortou &
•Ue. of u% in all communities everywhere there * >’• Provime Building
***: multitudr*i that suffer from complaint* that no- .*1 ,,rm” Jfr,iP 
7?** hut an alterative curt*. Hence a great many

The Theological Student* appointed by the 
Conference will pleasd assemble in Sackville, N. 
B., on the 29th day of August, in order to ar
range the Classes in their department.

Chas. Df.XVoi.ke, 
Prof, of Theology.

.Vo ! Alcohol ; That well known remedy for Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, and General Debility, tha

Allison (<>4.82 for B. R.,) Rev. XX’. XX’. Perkins 
(816.17 for B. IL.) Rev. G. M. Barrait 91 cts for 
B. R..) Rev. 11. Pope, Junr., (£2.85 for B. U.,) 
Rev. R. E. Crane (>8.85 for |X. R.,) Rev. T. XX’. 
Smith (£4.17 for B. R.,) Rev. Jos. Sutcliffe (>4. 
17 for B. It..) Rev. Jas. Tweedy (^ 16.05 for It. 
K..) Rev. S. Avery (60cts for B. It..) Rev. Jos. 
Hart (<> for B. IL,) Rev. XX’. C. McKinnon (
for B. R.. ) Rev. J. Sponagle (£8 for p. \V., for : Bishop of Ncwfmimllantl, assisted by th< K 
Goo lleattv J. !m Lockhart -4, John Suthcr- | Njch"1^ s Sj-bh. wo
green -2.) Borden X Tupper ($20 for B. IL.) Rev of Jt(lm w. h,«t Manage r of th. I
A. F. W eldon (£2 for P. \Xr. for David Morrow,) 
Rev. XX’. .Smith (-‘7 for P. \Xr. for XX’m Gitchell 
>2, H. Gitchell £2, J. Hill £1, XX’. Robinson 
*2.) Rev. John Read (£6 for P. XV’., for XX’m. 
Munro >2. Mrs. Sterling £2, Major McLean £2,) 
Mr. J. Patterson (£1.87 for B. ft.,) Rev. J. Cas
sidy (£2 for P. W. for C. A. McKay—new sub 
in adv., £2 for B. IL,) Mr. IL XV. Outerhridge.

On the 10th in>t., in the Methodist Chapel, Canning 
Cornwallis, by the Kev. W. Smithson, Mr. Albert 
Borden, to Miss Louisa Woodberry.

At Boston, July -i, by the Kev. Phineas Stow, Mr. J. , 
Franklin Nash, of London, England, to Amelia, eld- j 
est daughter of Mr. IL C. Gourlcy, of Brookfield, Col- ; 
Chester C mntv. Nova Se >tia. j

At Boston, July ftth, Mr. Winthrop Sargent, to Mise j 
Emm a A- Homer, of Barrington, N. S.

At St. John’s, N. I’., by the Right Rev. the Lord 
ed hy th*- Kev. Arefi- 

tecond son of j 
lest daughter ( 

Bank
of Xcvvfoundland.

At Boston, 4st inst., Mr. John II. Beacher, of Mali- ; 
fax, to Miss Mary A. Clapp, only daughter of the late 
Seth E. Clapp, of Boston.

At Digby, on the 27th ult. by the Kev. Jas Spencer, 
Edwin Bent, Esq. Merchant, to Miss Clara W nid den, 
fifth daughter of Mr. John Barnaby.

On the 10th inst , by the Kev. J: Brewster, Mr. Wil
liam probert, of Monmouth, Wales, to Miss Jane 
Thomas, of the same place.

Tea, Coffee & Grocery Mart !
1 The qtiftlitv of tl.c ffioi k of E W. SUTCLIFFE 

will liear comparison with anv other Houle in the 
City, and in many things superior in quality. 

And Lover in Prices than vhat can be had else
where.

HUGS BRIGHT SUGARS,
♦J 30 bb * Superior o.,

80 chest* and hail chest* choice TEA,
30 bag- Jamaica and Jav « COFFEES,
10 cases spices, best quality,.
30 bhle CRUS lEl) SUC AR 

loo casks English, French, and Cider Vinegar,
80 firkin* very ch ice Canada BUTTER,

40tx> lbs English and X unit puli. CHEESE,
.So doz Kciler’s Harm ala le,
20 bags Dried xpf»Je«, 
lo “ Nuts, different kind»,

New French Blums in jar* and tins,
20 kegs T bacco, verv low,

100 bbls Extra i LOUll.
30 “ tiseuit* and Crackers,

With a very large and well se eded stock of Condi: 
ment* and Fancy goods whi'h arc selling at remark
ably low price* at the

TEA, COFFEE. AND GROCERY MART,
37 Barrington Street, opposite the Farad 

E. W. SUTCLIFFE.
June 5.

gratis.

Oxygenated Bitters, which has effected such remark- 1 7» , , . A , .,JJ . have one on which they can de]K*nd. Uur ►pace

Co.,

To Consumptive».—Four-fifths of you are suffer
ing from neglected colds, and consequent inflam
mation of the delicate lining of those tube» through 
which the air we breathe is distributed to the lung» 
—This obstruction produce» pain and soreness, 
hoarsem**», cough, difficulty of breathing, hectic 
fever, and a spitting of Blood, matter, or phlcgia 
which finally exhaust» the strengh oi the patient, 

Pei urinn Syrup or Protected Solution of Iron, and death en»0£*. Jayne * Expectorant never fail» 
< ui es all di*ea»e» arising from Disorderdl Di- to removes this obstruction, and produces the most 

of twTITJ •rT~rr~Zr^Z ge»ti Weakness, sn.t bad state of the Blood spevdy and ple«»mg results. It 1» certain m iu«Mw^«re bren m«d« «ad put «brotdjr1^ the ^ ; ,nphlrt eonuinmg Ul,- m.»t «,Umi«hing rféct*. «nd auinot htl to reUfre.
romplufch of. ’df'^tti»1. But th»y(..l to«c - (m r^rd Sold by Browq Brother. * Co.. Ordtmre. Square,
hsv.PZ ,t ,h"T PTi J«w*tt « Co., Proprietor,. ‘ -^eAdrmwmrot.
«*.- of “^< v,rtu,, thr7 oU»r In «hi. Tl) u. h,d ofu. E. More,fcCo., Halifax ^
Lowvll, I...T: 1 !.. Ayer * Co., of whules*l.' and retail.

»uPPUm1 us with a compound Ex- * __________

able cures, contains no alcohol ; yet it is not affect- j fivre does not admit certificates to show its effect, 
ed by “ summer’s heat, or winter’s colds,” and re- But the trial of a single bottle will show to the
tains' its astonishing virtues in anv climate. •“* tlufct il nrt,ue” ^rpassing anytiung they

have ever taken, buncrers from Scrofula, bero- 
ulous Swelling* and Sores, trv it and see the rapi

de*

Pi kify the Blood.—Not a few of the worst 
disorders that afliict mankind arise from the cor
ruption that accumulates in the blood. Of all the 
diecevvries that have been made to purge it out 
none have ever been found which would equal in Suddenly at Burncoat, ( ountv Hants, on the 80th 

a- ...... /i „ v u , Juin-, t narle.i, aged -i ware and nine month»—onlyeffect Ayer • Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, i „on uf Anth„n7shaw bmith. of Maitland.
It cleanse» and renovates the blood. m»tils the At hi„ residence, near Elnredaie, on the 27th June, 
rigor of hoalth ntu the system and purges out the | Brown, aged 71 rear., a native of Windsor,
humors which make disease. It stimulates the : N. s„
healthy functions of the body and expels the dis- j Drowned, at 1*. E. Island, on the 1st ii June, Andrew 
orders that grow and rankle in the blAod, its ex- ! «race, aged 17 years, grand son of Mr. Andrew Mal- 
traordinarv virtues are not yet widely known, but | col«n- , .....when they-are it will no longer be a question what I 
remetlv to employ in the great variety of afflicting years.
diseases that r»*quire an alterative remedy. Such On 13th m*u, of Consumption, in the 18th rear of 
a remedy, that could be relied on, has long been his age, William Henry, son of James Sweet.

On 13th inst., after a very severe illness, George 
Jacob, only son of Jacob and Sarah Fluck, aged 3

sought for, and now, for the first time, the public

be the
trix-t ,,t . re—-w us wiin
long dfwired !£ 4‘tes prove to
otlu-t kindred , I«* Iwvuliar difference from A Ok* or Elkoanck.—Blodgett»’, Versian
cur.-, the d, P ui market is that it Balm, lor cleaning the teeth, shaving, be
while the» d TÜ7' whieh it U recommended, | the complexion and all toilet purposes. Thu.
ntore than ' ,rt “««red of this fact liy the must delightful cosmetic a lady or geutletmin
more than one ot our mtelli_. ----1 ,----------- It insures sweet breath, removes all d.»-

ienced nurse and 
yrup for ehild- 
les the

thi» neirbuoïnood l’hysieians in [ can use. .
*««.. ZoZZ? £ tf;a7h"l/,;v,' e*n^bk.•n**™*>.*°m ■* p,m
mne Ewrmtr, AosAwfts, Jau>. 

June 1»

Mas. Wikslow.—An expert, 
female physician, has a Soothing

m market i* that it Balm, for cleaning the teeth, shaving, beautifying j r™^ ^hunt^by '^dumng^iwpi'ms, reducing all m 
uhi. --------- -—'.•-I I •«---- Miwlwtinn and all toilet nurnoses. Thu. flammatfou'—will allay all pam. and is sure to re

gulate the bowels. Depend upon it motbars, ti 
will give rest to vour-elves, and relief and beuth

——----- —wm  - - . . ..  ...... ist/onfa Pwif.d'tlv iuifc in *11 C**C». S€t*
pie», freekk», kc.. tod impart* frt*»hne*» and pur-
uytotheromphxre^ Q, & MoMoit * C*.

O your infants. Prefectly safe in all case».
advertisement in another column.

Sept. S. If•

dity with which it cure* Skin Diseases, Pimples 
Dustule*. Blotches, Eruption*, fee., and soon chan- 
ed out of the system by it.

bt. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter 
or bait Rheum Scald Head, Ringworm, Ac. should 
not be borne while they can be so speedily cured 
by Ayer’s barsaparilla.

Syphilis or X’enereal Disease is expelled from the 
system by the prolonged use of this Sarsaparilla 
and the patient left a» healthy a* if he had never 
bad the disease.

Female Diseases are caused by Scrofula in the i 
blood, and are generally soon cured by the Ex- | 
tract of Sarsaparilla. Price £1 per Bottle or ft , 
Bottle* for £5.

For all the purposes of a family phytic, take 
Ayer'» Cathartic Pilis, which are everywhere : 
known tv be the best purgative that i* offered to 
the American People. Price, 25 Cents per Box, 
or 5 Boxes for £1.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Ix>wi*U,
Mass., and sold by all Druggist» every wheae.

May 22. 4m,

Shipping flftos.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, July 10. 

H. M. S. Sygnet, from England.
Steamer Canada, Moody, Liverpool.
Brigt. Sophia, Banks, Liverpool
Gov. sc hr. Daring, Daley, fiom the eastward.

Tmvrsday. July 11. 
Schré. Kate, Messervey, Newfoundland.
Flirt, Magdalen Inland».

Friday, July 12.
Steamer» Eastern State, Churchill, Boston via Yar

mouth.
Eurona, Anderson, Boston.
Ship Tornad'i, Morrison, Liverpool.
Barque Halifax, (pkt) O'Brien, Boston.
Brigt*. Argylo, Phillips, Liverpool.
Advalorem, Lyon», (’lenfurgos.
.8chr*. Melrose, Reynolds, New York.
Eclipse, Connaughton, New York.
XVeathergage, McCui»h, Newfoundland.
XV. M. XV. McLennan, Lingan.
Ellen, Feats, P. E. Uland.

Woodstock Bazaar !
A BAZAAR, to aid in finishing the Wksleta* 

('hcrch, will be hel l (D.V.) in Woodstock 
N. B., about 1st of August next.

Contributions are earn- stlv solicited, and will be 
thankfully received by the under-mentioned ladies : 

Mrs. Connell, Mr*. Pedey
“ Geo. Connell, “ G. H Connell.
“ Fisher, “ Jno- Allen.

Mrs. U. A. Temple.
April 8, 1861.

rTrTs!
Redding's Russia Salve.
For tne II mise, the Mill, the Farm.

When sore is In every place where accidents are 
liable to occur, there should be kept 

M a box of Redding's Rrs.ita Salve,
eye, or hand which i* a sovereign remedy for, and 

preventative of, Front-bite, Child- 
or ear, be sure blains. Sore Eyes, (,‘happed Hands, 

|and a rapid and sure healer of Cut», 
Til y DI till ‘Burn*, Scalds, Ulcers, Eruption», 

*c No family should be without a 
! supply. Sold everywhere, 25 centra

O n L V L; R R T) DIS G à CO., Boston ;
[BARVES à PARK, Wholesale 

is near. (Agents, New York.
June 19.

hs and Hoys Clothing
in every mode and variety*, style and make, a* usual 

-------- All kind» of———
Il o m c • t i c Wood»,

XVbite, Often and fb*d Warp, and GOOD TEA 
per •* Gulielma” Irom London.

While tendering oar l*>*t thank» lo our old Cus
tomer* and many n« w on, ». we lake the opportu
nity to any that although wi* don’t advert *e every 
other week nr so yet we n e ul way* on hand, able 
and willing to compete with all < •mer», of what
ever pretension».

une 5 • JORI1 \N .v TlfOXlSOg.

Mount Allison Ladies’ Academy,
Sackville. N B.

’»'HE SUMMER TERM of thu well known and
■ popular Insti.ution will commeirrc Thursday 

25th inst-
Ample arr*ni:em • ts have been made for pro

moting the comfort and proficiency of Young La
dies desirous of oblmuiiu: a systematic and thorough 
Education.

The service* of thf* l»«*-t I’eaeli'T» in the vinous 
departmen • hive Ih <*n - h amfl.

X’oung Ladie- w •<» win to pur*ue ex'dii-ivel? 
ai.v pariieuUr branch f »'udv or pr .etice in the 
Fine Art* or Mu tic will till every «aeil'ti in the 
Difiiiut on to aid hem in the arrorop ishment of 
their w.shea.

J. ALLISON, Principal.
N. B.— A comfort aide Coach will meet tlie 

Steamer at Parrsbcro' on tlie arrival ut the Mesmer 
from Windsor.

The Pupüs who leavp Halifax in the ^loming 
train will a rive at 8 ickville, the er. ningof the 
same day.

July 10. chi on. sun 3w. each.

Bricks, B icks, 
T

Bricks ! !
THE SUBSCRIBER wi,h- lo ili»,o.e nf 

300.1X10 STOCK BRICK of the hen mina- 
«chut Apiili to

JAMES SULLIVAN, Bu.UUr, 
Lem-ter Stnxtt,

St. Johx.N. B.
loth July, 1661. 6m.

flANTSPORr SEMIN\RY,
Utile cam dal« i*

C. ü. KandàLL, A.M., Principal, — Classics and 
Mathematic-.

Mr. C. H. Bill—Music (Veal and Initrumenul) 
Miss M. FaUcsttiu—diuo Nnstrumestal) aud 

French.
Mi*» L. Davies—Drawing and Painting.
Miss V Maiistkbs - Mis* M Roc.*kWbll, and Misa 

E Keilob, —English Branche», Ac.
The Summer Term will commence the 15th 

®f Julv, and end he l.r>th of December.
O her parti' ular* wi 1 '*e made known on appli

cation o the Prmcip «!•
Hair sp ift, July luth, IHGI. 21n*.__________

Forsyth,General

Let the Afflicted be >uxe to faith- 
fully try

READY RELIEF.
only 25 CENTS m BOTTLE.

1 HEREBY certify that »» far »» I hare te«t- 
«1 MURRELLS READY RELIEF for the 

purposes for which it ia prepared, I find that it i« 
all that it claim» to be.

A. RIGBY,
H. M. Dockyard.

EMPLOYMENT, $40 A MONTH !
AtiK.t « » W 1 \ FKU !

WE want an Active Agent in every County 
in the United States and Canada, to sell the 

FRANKLIN SEWING MACHINE. To a 
limit«*d number of Travelling Agent* we will pay
a salary of

$40 Per Month and all Expeniei !
To local agent» a commi»»ion of 10 percent, on 

all sain.
Every roashine i* warranted to give univer«al 

satiafkction, and kept in repair mx month».— 
Recent improvements render thi» machine the 
cheape.t and most popular in the market. For 
foil particulars and a permameni bu»in»s»,^d- 
drvaa, with stamp for return letter,

HARRIS BROTHERS,
Sole Agent» Franklin Sewing Machine Co.

Boa 184, Boston, Haas.


